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Every Household
Should have Ayer'* Cherry Sectoral. 
It saves thousand* of live* annually, 
and ia peculiarly efficacious In Croup, 
Whooping Co agit, and Bore Throat.

“ After an eztenaire practice of nearly 
one-third of a century. Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral Is my cure for recant cold* and
cough*. I prescribe it, and be!Uve It 
to be the very best expectorant now 
offered to the people." —Dr. John C. 
Levis, Druggist, West Bridgewater, Pa.

" Some years ago Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral cured me of asthma after the beet 
medical skill had failed to give me re
lief. A few weeks elnoe, being again a 
little troubled with the disease, I was 
promptly

Relieved By
the same remedy. I gladly offer this 
testimony for the benefit of all aimllarly 
afflicted. —F. H. Ha** 1er, Editor A rout, 
Table Rock, Nebr.

•*Fer children afflicted with colds, 
coughs, sore throat, or croup, I do not 
know of any remedv which will give 
more speedy relief than Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. I have found it, also, invalu
able in cases of whooping cough." — 
Ann Lovejoy, 1281 Washington 
Boston, Mass.

"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has proved 
remarkably effective In croup and is 
Invaluable as a family medicine." — 
D. M. Bryant, Chicopee Falls, Mass. IAyer's Cherry Pectoral,

nimm bt

X>r. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Drogeieu. Prteegl ; elsbetUe*,$b
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11 Members One ef Another"three fores* ae they bare multiplied ther- 

erlvee a thousaad tiers ia other lives, sad
ul"

have a place to which to send our most 
promising youth, where there Morale will 
not only be safe, bat their lives prssssd by 
noble motives and lifted to high aims, that 
wr spend our money ia this way. Through 
her pass those who are to give the tone to 
the religious lifé of our churches, and 
determine oh it fly whether they are to be 
pure, earnest and prejured to do the most 
for Ood and men. If Àoadia cas but be 
kept quivering with epintual life and 
power, that same 1 ft and poser,through the 
ministers and students she has filled with 
Ler own spirit, will thrill the denomina
tion to its utmost extremity. And has she 
not a claim upon no for this spiritual 
equipment for her highest walk t We can 
no: roll the mighty reeponeibility for all 

poo the professors who sit in her 
These muet have a leading par1; 

but we have our part also to do. We can 
ere to it that men of in tense spiritual life 
and earnestness ae well ae of the highest 
scholarship occupy these seats of power. 
We («a wrap our quiet toiler* there aiound 
with our inspiring Christian sympathies. 
Wr can hold up their bands by our cheer
ful co-operation. Above all, we can pour 
around her such a flood of yearning, 
fervent prayer ae shall lift her ep ae on s 
tide toward heaven, ae shall quicken her 
life ae does the sunshine that of the 
world.

embodied ia her. For her toiled a Obi 
man aed a Cramp among tbs
her are toiling and have toiled e 
a Sawyer and other men trio 
among the living. There have 
associated with her work 
blessed die pi s/e of divine power 
marked overruling of ^iviae j 
There is now thrown upon as tb 
Wity,there is given toi us thehigl 
to pr< j ct this work into the ful 
the line of it* growing hrgl 

power. For ae le ell 
•o grow weak, to permit her 
wane, to suffer her grand роєвіbi 
unrealised, would be a thought 
blush with shame. Should we 
«troagly were we to eay it would 
•gainst her whole history—e< 
sacrifice* of the peat, sgainst lb 
which led our fathers to found

tLehviag w
beat legacy

future, in the wtrk і bey pel 
àgainet the divine j residence 
been «о richly displayed ia 1 
career, again»t the wotdroui dl 
ing which baa come down, 
p solitude of saving aed 
pcwir, upon her work, 
men who have end ai 
beet of theft lives lato hi 
a great ein, if, by our oegl'geoc 
faithfu'aeae, the fair promise of 
m an ever widening oleaeinf, t 
Will u, .. I..I guilly il lb. 
power aed blessing for the age 
p asted to toi'fully sad nurture* 
fully, are not fostered by ae into 
art good for the future. Yea і 
the Ood who has led uetboe far 

if we fail to o 
favorite ct 

special providence in the time o 
teed. Bat we ihall not bs uc 
this legacy from the past, 
bretbiea ? We shall tot be un 
toile, the tacrificee, the courage, 
piovic ence which ba* haade Ac 
•be ie. Shall we bo’, rather i 
might if a detenri 
her oa ia her careers of 

But Acedia bee 
because of wba 
but glance at

The sacrifice and

OamagJi I Aid!
IT MRS, А- В. 1ВОЖЄОЯ.vtr-widen is

»d deepening flaw, with the prospect of 
wider, deeper aad stronger flaw until the 
sad ef the world T Aoadia has bees the 
strongest of the forvee which ha 
Unsafe і 
today
body would he the greatest disaster we can
imagine. To nbeoh her procréas would be 
a blow which ell ear people might well 
rally around her to avert Yes, Acadia 
has a claim upon us, uiegaifloeut, usspeuk 
able, unknowable, through what she hue 
does, aad aaleen ws are to he aa worthy of 
our past record aad eairue to Ute graadewt 
pomibtliiiee, we shall meet the claim nobly.

But what doe* this claim demand of net 
shell this great debt to the pa» t be

I

hie is a grand occasion. For over a
we bees been beerier of the men who 
» mads ear college aed of the achieve- 

he past which bave given her 
bar pressai distirguisbtd place. Children 
mbs ass bevs will toll of this gathering to 
(beer children aad greed-children, when 
lb eem of a* have ended our little day 
Md have dropped oat of the world’s dia

"The family who have bought and 
moved into the ‘Stonehenge’ are Baptists, 
my dear," said Pastor Simmons to hie wife,

hat it is icate looking little lad 
lying down for a bri 
the rick baby.

"Indeed I” answered Mrs. Simmons 
—shall you call on the

y, jpst now 
'bile hr held

to make our denomlaatioe wt
. To blot her out ef the lifeef I

im.Gocrge?’’ 
what I shall

as if I
he every «ffjrt to secure it j 
know, Bessie, how I detest 

after people, or asking 
_ear me preach H 
poor, you would not 
і,” sai.l hie wife gently, 

we make too much distinction b< - 
tween the rich and the poor in these 
things? They are all rquilly Christ'* if 
hie at all, and perhaps the rich need 
special attention even more than the poor 
I remember one good pastor who was 
severely blamed for neglec'ing hie wealthi
est family.”

"A mistake not often made I fancy,” 
•aid tMr. Simmons, smiling, as he arose 
aad placed the now el.eping child in its

"There, de.r, you can jaet loue 
rocker with your foot. I do hope h 
let you reel a little while. 1 wish yo 
going with me. I’m «are I don’t know 
who will be at meeting to do anything or 
play the organ ; everybody seems to be 
gone or going. I’ll be back ae soon a* 

ible and take baby again. Good bye,” 
and ones more Bessie was left to her loeel; 
vigile.

"How tired and dieoouraged he dote 
seem," was her first thought, and then a* 
she moved the cradle back and forth, a 
great longing took possession of bet eon 
to beip *i d com fori him.

"Oh, if thi* sew family would but jjie 
with hi* little struggling cl.urch.” tinned 
only a year before in the suburbs of lb» 
oily,"il might give new life to every Alec."

"Bet very likely they ere at we ted to 
some church already, or would not 
of willing down and ideal fyleg li 
with the claw of people w и make a/ our*, 
each dear, good people a* they are toe, aad 
such ротіЬгіїїім of «oath if oelf we nee 

I Well," aad hers the 
the verge of fall 

tag* ef bet

4 that le serial*, but dwe he 
set help Bear ae mail give

bat y meet wake ep aad cry, not 
the eiroeg energetic ery of the tort» 
hoaths of hie brief lifb, whleh ueed u 
amuse hie young paient* rather than 
alarm them, but the weak, pleiaiive wni> 
which told weak sees sear ante death, 
aeleee re* oritg I

So she lifted hi 
her arms, aad tried 
without access. Oeee 
her feel sod walked the 
•leg ae he loved to hear her, 
broke aad failed utterly, aad for • foe 

ale both eried together, the mother 
m weak as і oew-ooing ae the child.

Bat soon came the old comforting wjrde, 
ever new, " Lo,I an with you always,’ 
and again Beeeie lifted up her heart to 
receive the graoioaa it flue cee of the 
uc ins, but Ml presence, and peace filled 
her heart.

When her husband cams ia some time 
after, he found them both asleep, the baby 
lying on her lap.

"Dear.” be mid, м he took ibe little 
one and laid i‘. in the cradle again, * I have 

all at

perhaps,—shall you 
"I don’t know, I am sure, what 

do і we need help so badly, I feel 
ought to tank 
ana yet, you 
running too soon I 
them to cotre end h 

‘If they were ; 
hesitate, I suppose,
"Don’t we make too

advancing

чайгЕїзоти. >.»
■haut to stop acre** the line dividing two 
mat me of the life of our college. With 
CSwed stiver»» aad aerociatons flxxt- 
la, to •• from lb, |M, • , BT, ВЬМИ» 
■Sort onward toward the cent miry of Acadia. 
Ae we ibe* eland with lifted toot ready to 
me» out lira the pu»t filled with hero c 

/ struggle aid gratifying*urc*ee-ae we thus 
рЛтш aad fstoe the lu.ure with its uoa-r- 
Ceiiee, I«e peril* and in mighty poMthili- 
tw*. we a uto be мої і 4 indeed, if varied 
thought aad thrilling emotion do not po - 
має brain aid Lean. I cannot but believe 
that ae I epenk, a great burst of yearning 
gftijt a going up to God, that ibe *< ootid 
■eviad of the life of our college may be to 
the first like the fa.1 orbrd day to the

this u
flaw
paid?

i< m nation wm email 
the life work of the d 

left aad

The debt we owe 
pay to the futur*

• to the past we meet 
The legacies from ibe 

pMt are not gives ee to squander, be! 
loaned ae to aae. They consulate the 
■took-і в-1 rade of the ovat arise, and for the 

mast add something to 
Internet, aad pass them 

power to bleee to those who 
are to come. Thus only can that progress 
be maintained which ie to help the world 
on toward the great glory of the future, 
when she «hall be freed from her cures, 
an I the divine idea be wholly realized in 
fulness of blessing. In this way, the fer- 
til'zing stieame of the past, ae they fljw 
through the prewat, are not gathered up 
into reservoirs, but sent on with lerger fhw 
to bleee those who come after. Thus is it 
in nature. The vegetation which owes its 
life to the decayed vegetation of the past, 
itself moulders away, to make the soil still 
richer for the growth to come. Thus it is 
in life. The love lavished upon the mother 
when she wm » child ie poured out pro
fusely upon her children. The property 
which Ьм been inherited by a right- think- 

parent will be given over to 
ren, increased and enriched. In this way 
every present should be existing for its 
future, and, when the true idea of life ie 
had, a l time will be lived for the eterni у

î€their f°k

Well
trength of a • tri»glimmering desra, or ae tbe^tro inally, we owe it to Aoadia to give her 

m much materia! м possible upon which 
to exert her developing aad moulding 
power. Her work ie to develop mental 
force and direct it aright, bv developing 
the spiritual force by which alone it can be 
assured for the highest purposes. A factory 
cannot be the highest success unless the 
raw material ie furnished to employ its full 
capacity. What Acadia needs ie to have 
her opacity to do the beet work made м 
great ae possible, and then be furnishtd 
with fresh growing minds in sufficient 
numbers to tex her whole power. Tboee 
who tit in her chaire have a right to this. 
Thus only can the tench of their lives 
reach meet widely, aad tell u oet power
fully. In this way will the greatest force 
be added to our denomination to pteee on 
its work. This will aleo be the eu reel way 
to increase the numbers of our mlnletiy | 
for Acadia Ьм ever helped ycuag men to 
give themselves to this mat work. Thus 
•kali a higher devotion be diffused through 
our body, through more of the lestdere of 
our churches receiving the quickening 
thrill of her I'M The ooeetltaeecy of our 
oollepp—tbe members of the Baptist de 
Domination—owe It to the great work of 
the Lord that they send tkeir Wight young 
men aad women to Aoadia. Why should 
their minds be left undeveloped, and 
bol h.lr ,ow«r lo do work to,

How oaa you aaewer it lo Ood If, 
tor the sake of earing a few dollars, you 
fail to fit yoar chi Id re» for the highest err 
vice? O the terrific waste of precious 
capacity all Browed м I What would we 
eey of e parent who would allow hie ohlld 
to become a dwarf physically, wbea he 
had it ia hie power to have him grow to 
fall manhood t How mwah more eaorwwwi 

parent* do not *•* to it that 
were of і heir

giaal to the feebledem o' a chi 
Who <xa reeirilheepriviof of

eible eedaee», as we star d betwi 
Of all ibe L

far sighted men who took e 
laadiat pari ie the founding of Acadia, only 
lwo or three remain, like the scattered 

Aetna,n trees after all the 
Of all who make op the 

M*«f wpiaroed faces here before me, only 
• lew white haired «eieraii* will remain, 
when Acadia shall celebrate her oentieary 
The most of m then will he tut • 
vasiaktag memory aa oeg tboee who »ke I 
be the chief act are But through the im- 
■wew.b'e eadnevs there 1 urs'e up an 
irwprtw.b e gladaew, like the thought • f 
the reeaireetton tesi e an rp*o grave. 
OeaeratioM die ; bat they pour the r ch 
freightage of their accumulating tlu’gbi 
aad accwmp ifbed deed* s'ong he greei 
EwMdeaiM chan nee lof ibe XLturiee into 

Etch sge i«

an irnptes- 
een the pan 

trsve hearted.aad the future 
hewed waled.

leaves oa the 
rant have f«llea.

Mhie the

bischild-

ne°d I leh 
ml vee^leesiag ?

a grand claim upon ns 
it she Ьм don». We can 
the work she Ьм

U.*..,
The way, then, in which we should pty 

our debt to the men who have founded 
Acedia and to the work she Ьм done, ie to 
make her the greatest power in the nreeent 
and for the future, and thwe help Ler 
realize her utmost possibility of blessing. 
Because of this possibility, a grand obliga
tion rests upon ns, and ia meeting it we 

fulfil the claim cf the past aad the

breed swing chan cee lof 
tie gee#rations that mcceed 

0 the inheritor of all the past, and rich cec- 
Iwry emitiee itee t into the r*xt. It is trae 
we shall all soon i eve no p'ace or part in 
whet ie done beneath the *un ; but the 
great aed beat flcent lOftitnuons which 
twiae Ibe fibres cf their interest arooad oar 
bewr-e Ile» oa, aid they jriee immortality 
to all we pet 'LU ih*m, aid thue redeem 
car live* from the littlenew which oppwes- 
*M m with r- aense of sad ne s. So we be
lieve Acadia ie to have an imperishable 
life. We ehall eooe be in cur 
tot m і-at into her our beet t 
higheei moral power aad the 
meat and fi eee* for the beet work

held oa a while 
tears which had 
lag all day. jaet took ndvaa 
weak new aed fear*, her alter 
ef mind end body, aed 

a wild

struggle required to 
aupptrt her have given her a 

deep, warm place ia the bean ef our de- 
nomiiation, and have aroused a widespread 
•rmpatbv ia the higher education eh*
cfl-ra. The oonetact agitation to keep her Never were theee possibilities more 
c aims before our people baa stirred bun- apparent than now. They are so evidently 
drede of oar youth to seek the beet mental God givth, they are eo full of the brightest 
training. She Ьм thus pushed forward promis*, they art freighted wi h such untold 
our people from the rear to the front rank blessing, that no one who appreciate# them 
in і he race for cultivated Intelligence St* can fail to have hie eoal i lined. Wbet 
Ьм enabled ne to lay a BMterful hand means it that, after toil aed etru 
upon the educated mental force# which etudenU are fl >wiag ia iti each a r 
contre1, to eo large no extent, the destinies nines rooms are overcrowded—that 
of our country. What an added force the leads all Maritime colleges la the number 
e-jm total of all thorn increments of power of undergr tduatee in her arte ooureeT Wbai
baa given our people it ia impossible to meant it that there ie aa ab ding spirites! ц,, еів wb,„
estimate. She Ьм eent forth men who pawer in her prayer mettiaye aad religion* ,k, .їм» rneatol do 
.bave made the world richer in varied eervioee T Wbai means it that our people «Slldrea u* «miiU u? h* innm««t 
leareiag. She Ьм helpâd give our people were never more united ie her than to-day T How tew Cbîtot *» parent*, evea 
asta’ne which batswulsd os in ways seen Wbat means it that nno‘her feeder Ьм been lb., 0hildrea мГпіп itin'k* Ood

and spirttaa- force that her yieateet work pour a larger stream of troah, foroeful ,ь, birkeet service ie bis work iï tlî-’îld-ül.m2.î5Ld*ь7,’їьїГ« wirk.“*b “If'ï “*• l"° Ь,і ««bill А«Г2*,Ь%к*и7вІІ. WHI.

to train meo to eucceed id tbte life through meant all this and much mote, but Jbat eultivatioa of the miada of their tfiFiaring 
afir-e.ghted relfi.hneee. The purpwe Ьм Ood ie rewardme labors and trials of the œuûb mon ie |, lbeir мії,!,,, to J,» îKiïz вїа r1' “ь' r"”1 >ьі* «і ^ойгі,гЖДс; Ж ï,if„2”i3rîr.w.±,M JïLirr.z

u> tb. i.n.iu ..J lb, .brui. Bcbiob MM B.d 1b. bOBO, Ьгавм M Ib. Iwi VÏ ,ьП57»Ь™.1
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P'»7" “ °"1 »bo .Ion, 0.0 d,,'otion of thol. w“o moi u> dô moo'd,of"ро’вмо'ров'їЬ.ІІ
’"b™i- •»},"yh. Іь'^'.ьГ.ьї£7,ТЛь,'

.=d Г.гом,^ S9” * füVîf. “*î bî’î-'"U,b Й1,: umulal drill vhiob hu,i,n ht, pudo.,e,

Ьм helped to таке be, religion, force let ue accept the tru.t with‘grateful and J Kndhi. children formenu
more inten**. The oonitaot preeenre of loyal heart#. What should we any of the Ltotov -h.» th*r.i.Z«* w
Hdboim1i°'o*f «"o'nll'Tb.'n’ b°P' r d'"‘ ,bu° 7°°ld ,be pl*°' 2 when Ь, bu. il IB Ьі. ро»,ЛЇ mod ib.m

“d сг»ї:й ^а; іпй.’їт;: tsszïss«їм ‘m îî’ïbii?'піГтв'вІмТЇ 16 ,Ь‘І! " ■ь* Sh "*”h°’ nJ° ”і?” 1Ь' ,ь‘ »"ld'»kiob nmd/lbem te iu bf,b..l

• Ьві would Ьв.е been Bod wbBt b в. Ь«с в T fora» of Ibi. loirlBod І гот low Bod sordid üm Cbrisïlü muïl
M, ïbTO^btb *b,"k« b?^d °°r tr “ d"«“ іЬ.т»1,« 'о -bm wi" Kî teul Л!ьї .tm»ï™ “

h ^ n ’ h Æ.Ï tf'p °P » b.BTOB sud Ood, bOBU» i„ „ ,brf wut tbtir child», to uu
!оь;".^':„::,ь.«ь;оГть?гр?'.г-,і  ̂ «

higher motive power. These vatied influ- these sea girt proviaoea are not each de- heeitet* to »1ал« their children in enhnol*
fm”r °Г ,,Пгі7 *'Г‘ “ ,bi‘ *°”'d -b'” ’h“" •,”“Pb1'*"Ь-7 ЇЙ

:b»ïmb',T:o'*.‘ro,d'nu"b:dbo*ï,b.oJ.b.: A°d« «■ «w*»ь.и,ь. *«du.».м.
ot *wocdrnu* dia slave of find** Z' position gained and realise the poeeibilitie* upon our paetore. If they all should do 
now«r°M bund red • *ha ve° beMbronîhi№to wilhin our will Ux our devotkm. their beet toVoum a laudable ambition in
Пігіеі' and to d*vo e their d*ve’cned 0lher ioetitutione are preeeieg on with the heart# of the young in their ooegregc
to hi* service When we find tfat імН*Г m'lht end шліп» eod we honor them for it. tione, and to enooureg* their parente to 
,L: u^, ;.a„ m n« ^1 Th# derDde 0f ,be .beoomitg Wnd them to Aoadia, w\ .bcaU^hM.
rarelv vive one of the шап/йГпіїГім more and more The inetitntioo what to do with the nambere that weald
dtoil Hudtioe in them lo ot r L,i,ln that does not keep вЬгемІ of the time, and be crow ling for admission into oar laettiu

o9„ te.li.1» Ю lb. brororo ik... l..V.uf.ll,b.ubwrojd.r
от., our bu.d,.d ..d «fl, ,ruduu». ,,d '«"i msiulsiu bmelf. Wh,e lb. low of for our p.o,lt, for Ib. ^olow. И *p'~
ягжй'яїЙїНй; ",-üTdiü;?0::;.ь,“н:^2,ї йгп’лґлххглл

!i:°.^trî,r,3ï№.ü2 ГміїГки';. sirnrs
mE ----------------- --devo-ioaio Chnet and men t «. Гм. we uha 1 leBenl the felly which allowed Bol bow the last eel» ef ear. lehUea l*
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Ood end
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grave*і but 
liiugbt, ibe

peveeot sad the sgpe that are ever crowdi 
m. aad it will емекеоісаіе lie a aeieifui 
teach of oar lire* to the preeent aad ebarye 
it wita a grt wiag ei ergy for the ble«ng 
af the mueu et laiar*

Bel jo* • sp*ci me to «peak, to night, on 
the elate»* < I Aoadia в|«ь Lercoaetitornc* 
It m with ao l»tt e tear ibei I aitemp. ю 
peeee tkie tvo*i Ігорі пай, b*cane* mort 
pwocucai !#p«. epoe y our еіевіюо, af er 
the addreeee» from the m*e who bave pn- 
naded ом. I lave already touched ibe 
h«f aaseof a»y #-*t thoogbt. Il • tbiv : 
Aeodto bee a clotm epoe a* a* s brûlage

NWffljto;

• p mb took him le 
to soothe him, ha 

mote eke got oe »
» fl мг aad tried to 

bet her vote*
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to their child-

K toe geo* tel oa, as it peeve* iff the 
, c*»*-* ne to .be s**t, ae iu mnei 

tra»t, all H ba* began to do or ba* 
piwh d: Ii remaiaf wita its tnc- 

aamev, oho her ihe (run* < f its iravsil 
ood twl are to tw preserved iaibe lullne#e 
to thwir power to bleee ihe world, whether 
rt* great h»giebiege of power and ii fleeter 
or* u, oMHotoio ibeir grow to inward heir 
grand ideal* ; or whether it* rich fruitage 
he weaud And lost, nod il* promit* and 
paoMbihiv made va>a. Escti age irally 
wheriu all tb* agr- before it, ae they have 
hep poarug ibe carrent* of their be»i 
Ми.«get aud activity end life onward and 
e*vr oewnri i‘.rough ibe centuries, lo ibi# 
way livre і» ooo u.it ed to each sge and 
general:-1, a intet ao sacred and a respon
sibility *o east es to be well nigh 
wbwlmii g to а ееаиііее seal. There are 
cryetall z*d ii.to ibi* preciou* tiuet ine 
heart in dieg »acr tiers, the indomitsblo 

JV, ip# uervic daring, the agui -zed® 
nearly #'S ibouea. d 

ill*red into 
ibe dirine

good news fo- you. Toey were 
touting, the new family, and all, six of 
them, brought letters lo jjin our church.”

“ S'x ?" wm all Mrs. Simmons could ear. 
MX. It ia a case of house hold 
Mr. andMre. Me on, Mr. Masot’s 

mother, a most lovely old laly, a torn and 
two daughters. Tne young man, he l# 
jutt graduated from college, played ibe 
organ, and the two young girls have each 
•west voices. So we did not lech for 
matic.”

“ How strange that they ehcnld j rin n- 
eo soon,” said Mrs. 8.

" It did not appear eo 10 them, evident
ly," raid Mr. B-.mmone, tenderly patting 
the baby’a wealed arm. “ Mr. Maeou said 
one thing which decided him to buy Ibi# 
place was the knowledge that th» 
young church here needing help.”
"1 I wasted;’ he said, ' that mv family 

should have the advantage of the Cnrittien 
culture which oomee alone from the oppor
tunity for work ia Christ* church, sod the 
chance to give help ia ways moet netd d.’"

" Aad Beeeie,” west oa the wean pa* 
loe, la a bappy, recited loae, " Mrs. Maeou 
irqolrod for yew, Md aehet leave t> com# 
Ie If morrow sad see the elch baby, and 
•be eaid eerhape a ehert drive would be 

both. I thiah, dear, oar hard«M 
ii «*« are ever.”

If the

Мам і 
• ilH • wrwr ef it

" Yee, 
baptism

1*11 ibe

•iragg'eeif men for 
year* Тьеіе Lave also b*eo ga 
it lb* àccumaiatod reealu* of 
oeerra'ug. u»e cpoceotraird feergy ol
div a# opvra'i n and ira oirg, during the 
►am* lot* wretch of »k»w moving ceaiurir-.

I'"

For tbi* gfaerwio*. stead tag a 
Ut* çliMtas t f Ibe egee, to prove r*ci 
iseb a iruat M tbte, fuff B-to s'Із 
beritag* from ibe oog diaen pa*l to grow 
poor under our MM#, tor a* to alto* l i# 
ever broad* ii ii.g fl »w cf Ha riche*»* 
bleasing •<» be BtiKibed ia ibe l*n
deeeri af our ee fi-h tod li rvtce instead
eead.ug it v war 1 to the 
largrr volume amt i it* 
to co* mu a crime agaiaw 
again*! i*,e grand and brrom it 
Ibe pro v ні* no* aad 
the grue rat tea* 
of «аса a *m a-

L»i u* і in*ireu : Ttiuk of і be»# old 
Greek* w ,o, rather man taeur ti.eu.•*!»*# 
to qu I ir.iu.ff *** like u *o, were willing 
that utetf coni iry * Loo II * nil > gem iuio 
the fvl er* of ttoeJeg# Wt at a cna • they 
eommimdegaib#. tbe b*ro#» ot Tbermnpv'e 
nod .mm wlo fell a: Mere!boa, by 
dmii g ro d I io>i u.e і 
itieiiy bad he»a woe.

eg * to com*, 
bouuieoit» fljw, 

all history, 
lead, egainn 
J .d, agai *1 

rou. llte gnill
Ood

і wo eas'd h ve heard the conv*r. 
n diaaer the roat day, hvtweve M-. 
Md h * wife, I eey would have fe I

Ї
j u ay a merciful

" Owe « nag* вій he oweued el eooe, 
Jeht,” MPd ih* lad*. •• Гаві bsky mustsi.:
he і at down m the eheva witboet 
м4 ihe мах
drop Оа* I* tiw, too. a.af Id 
iHta Om’i yoa weed a eappl

hh‘-------------

roawg w«other looks ree у tovaf

Think ef our denomination without the 
added mental force Acadia Ьм given our 
people, to back up tod press oi Ibe prin
ciple* we bold dear. Think of our body 
wiihoul Ibe men she Ьм developed for 

,|Oei iaee of tru»t and power a* instructor* 
doiiore, law^#re, judge*, and, may we not 
add, politicians. Th.nk of what would 
bave been, had tbs brightest of our yoetb 
gone here and there to inetitntions where 
no vital religious ii flume# wm exerted, 
where no careful moral watch-care wm 
exercised, where ao high aime helped to 
lift them above e Iflihnei# i but where 
temptations abounded, and an ignoble am
bition prevailed. Think of the loee, ae 
many of our brightest minds were estranged 
from ae, m many more were extinguished 
in th# darkaeee of folly and vice, Md a* 
developed mental power wm proati'aled to 
the worst end». Think of the d Aewnoe. 
ee the reeks of oar ministry were left 
depleted because there wm bo place of 
furaaoe heat of spiritual warmth through 
which to рам them when they were m Ж 
і aroeptible, to purge away much draw, Md 
to kindle op m ardor of devotion to lead to 
ooesecratioa of heart aad life to good Md 
God. Thiah of our denomination without 
the cohesion Md unity secured throagh 
the hulk of ear ministry aad of ear leading 
■sea having received a oommos training at 
ear college. What would she bave basa

-------- —то - — had eke base deprived, not ealy of all thrne
«f aafcèe been, have awo bsea iaflaeaoee, bat aleo tf the іаегеам ef all

rice Ism two of 
L*t a man now 

all deliveredlaitb once fur I to 
ibelie ee ale, and і.» wgbt 

»P»r>u under tb* throe*. I у eho 
and giuro»» u bad lets pr.-erved 

ie com*, i.f.ivg up ibei 
•#d |vo»et. Tne obi в

а і the pa*t ba* left a* a heritage, 
' treble proper;too uf Ibe ooet at 
Me twee eecer-d ’or ue, and tLe

to du with the 
roked. E ery 
uecial par: ia

»’* • 
•gat
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I leh
'tel 'bbÛw

w ia lb# b«i
which a L ,
greet•#•• ef il e Uu 'і і* for

•at whes ha* all <hw 
elem*«d head s, i 
Lwdy *| paope h 
peaurviag u»e legacy wbch ьм come 
he» from the prot. end ia eeaditg 
H aa la th* fetara wuh increased power to 
Me*. Am і ta Lae Ьма received a* one of
ro v «ми rocred iegMwe. 6he ie one of 
lie ck ef fhc or* іь rote part , f ib* general 
mi*Qf e і у ем;«i h • \ f 
mro» »a a*e f f у year-
•ae* A w • au ь>«* •« »• а >ач» вег н- ery. 
AU aU-ag її » l»n# «4 -be-» years, м many 
haaw fa" w#*i, t*e «veggie ba* been 
heavy Ceinu Him have a read 
war aw'Wgw. •«• -« reqawhd

befallen m will be our 
in return for all that 
the worn of men she км Met Info our 
ministry, for the added power for gaud she 
Ьм imparted to hundreds more, for the 
divise power wb eh has been eo woadevfal 
ly di*played ie her history, for Ih* power 
•he Ьм wen to aave our beet a lade hum 
the folly of viee aad the waste of low Mme, 
for the prestige she has given ue, for help 
Md strength aad blearing ввІгаомЬіе aad 

tinsaUe, aad for all •»• may do, shall 
the ooadltioae весммгу
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ineeti
we but fulfil all 
to her higl eri growth, she Ьм a Je.l alaim 
upon our mousy.

But, ia order that she may realise her 
fall pooibility, she meet not only have 
material famishing whleh nqsiroe moaeyi 
bat aleo be ioetieot with magaotta, elee-

Ctewihe •# Cloaifori 
Neiowe • Гааго see f
0 •ashT—I bad a role .hie «ait 

with ato*ffv I foared I «maid leva 
e*d Mie*ae s Usieewv aad M
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de yfor, aad every teg »• n to seep 
« ftrom rs4 Tow mum pevciow
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ChlM M aav dm», 
reporte that ha | 
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